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By Authority.)
AN ACT .

Making appropriations for the sup-- i

port oj government, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and.
Jour.

Concluded.
For compe illation to the officers of the

mint :
The dire&or, two thousand dollars :
The trcafurer one thousand tVo hun-

dred dollars .-
-

The affaycr, one thousand five hun-die- d

dollars :
The chief coiner, one thousand five

hundred dollars .
The melter and refiner, one thousand

five hundred dollars.
The'engraver, one thousand two hun,

, dred dollars i
t One clerk, at seven hundred dollars:

And two, at five hundred dollars each ;
For the wages of persons employed at

the different Branches of melting, coin-

ing, carpenters, mill-wrigh- ts and smith's
work, including the sum of eight hundred
dollars per annum, allowed to an affiftantjhoules, and enumeration lUvea
coiner and the who also over- - within the United States as directed
sees the execution of the iron work, fixiby the act of the ninth of July, one
thousand five hundred dollars)

Forthe repairs of furnaces, cost of rolI-leig- ht ; the balance of former appro-er- s

and screws, timber, bai-iro- n, lead.'priations having been carried to the
steel, all other contin-icre- it 0f surplus faxvl, three
gencies of the mint, two thousand nine thousand dollars:
hundred dollars : of intoFor the purpose carrying

For compensation to the EPvernor,effca the Q Japd fecfetary oftdejudges sc f d d d
territory, including a sum ot eightv-tw- ot

of of.ree, in relation to the lands southdollars, for compensation one

the judp-e- which has been carried to the oi the Ilate l enneflee, in additi-cred- u

of the surplus fund, five thoufand'0" to the sum therein appropriated,
two hundred and thirty two dollars: tten thousand dollars : J

For expenses of flationary, office rent,) For the discharge of such mifcel-an- d

other contingent expenses in the said laneous demands against the United
territory, three hundred and fifty dollirs; States, not otherwise provided for,

For compensation to governor,! as fliall have been admitted in due
judses and feeietary of the Indiana ter -

ntory, five thousand one hundred and
fifty dollars .'

For expenses of flationary, office rent,
and other contingent expenses in the said
territory, threehundred and fifty dollars

For the discharge of such demands a

gainft the United States, on account of
.the civil department, nototnerwiic pro
vided tor, as mail have been admitted in
9 due course of settlement at the treafu
ry, andwhich are of a nature, according
to utage thereof, to require payment
in specie, wo thousand dollars i

For additional compensation to the
cleiks of the several departments of state,
treasury, war and navy, and of the ge-

neral post office, not exceeding for each
department, refpedtively, fifteen per cen-

tum, in addition to the films allowed by
the act;,1 intituled " An aft to regulate
and six the compensation of clerks," ele-

ven thousand ejght hundred and eighty
five dollars :

For compensation granted by hw to
the rhief justice, affociate judges anddi-flrif- t

judges of the United States, inclu-

ding the, chief jultice &two affociate jud-

ges of the diftriil of Columbia, and to
the attorney general, "and including also

one thousand dollars for thecompenfa-tio- n

of the diftrift judge of Ohip,foi the
year one thousand eight hundred and
three, fifty sour thousand five hundred
dollars i

,
,

for the compensation granted to the
several diftrift attornies of the United
States, two thousand eight hundred dol-

lars :
For compensation to the marshals

of the diltricts of Maine, New-Hampfliir- e,

Vermont, Kentucky,
Ohio, east and west Tenneffec,
one thousand sour hundred dollars :

For defraying the expenses of the
fuprcme, circuit and district courts
of the United States, including the
district of Columbia, and of jurors
and witneffes, in aid of the funds

fines, forfeitures and pe
nalties ', and likewise, for defraying
the expenses of prosecution for of
fences againfl the United States, &

for safe keeping of prisoners, forty
thousand dollars t

For the payment of fundrv pen-sin- s

granted by the late government,
nine hundred dollars :

For the payment of an annuity
granted to the children of the late
colonel John Harding and major
Alexander Trueman, by an act of
Cor.grcfs paffed the fourteenth of
May, one thousand eight hundred,
fixhundred dollars :

Jfor the payment of the annual
the invalid pensioners of

the United States, from the fifth of
inarch, one thoutand eight hundred
and sour to the fourth of March, one
thousand eight hundred and five
ninety eight thousand dollars:

For the maintenance and support
of light-h'oufe- s, beacons, buoys and
public piers, and itakeage chan-
nels, bars and shoals, and certain
contingent expenses, fifty-fiv- thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-on- e dol- -

lais and ihirty-thte- e cents
Forthe erection of a light-hous- e

on Newpoinc Comfort, five thousand
dollars, treing the amount df a for-

mer appropriation carried to the cre-
dit of tiie surplus fund :

For the payment of balances due
on the contracts for erecting the
lijht-houfe- a on Oldpoint Comfort,
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of the work, the balance of
(Ipection appropriations being car-- 1

riedto the credit of the fuplus fund,
two thoufana dollars :

For erecting a light-hoi'if- on
Gull's Island, in the four.d bctwean
Long-Islan- d and the Maine, in addi-

tion to the sum heretofore appropri-
ated for that purpose, three thousand
five hundred dollars '.

For defraying; the expenses inci
dent to the purchase or erection of
certain un-

der the act refpefting quarantine and
health laws, in addition to the. sums

heretofore appropriated for thatpur- -

pose, five thousand dollars : and so

much of the ii'ms received on ac-

count of florage for merchandise
in the public ware-hous- un

der said act as may be neceffary, is
hereby appropriated to the erection
and repairs of the ware-houlc- and
to carry the said act into effects

For defraying the expenses inci
dent to the valuation of lands and

thousand seven hundred and ninety- -

'C0Urfe of settlement at the treasury.
an(j which are of a nature, accord
ing to the usage thereof, to require
payment in specie, sour thousand dol
lars :

For furniture for the pfefident's
hoafei being the balance of a former
appropriation, carried to the credit
o'f the surplus fund, one hundred-an-

forty-fiv- e dollars & seventeen centy:
For expenses of intercourse with

foreign natio'nfe, including the com'
penfationof th'econfuls at the several
Barbary powers, forty-si- x thousand
five hundred and fifty dollars :

For theother expenses of the In-

tercousfe between the United States
and Algiers, andothsr Barbary pow-
ers, one hundred thousand dollars :

For carrying into effect the trea-
ty between the United States and
the king of Spain, the balance of for-
mer appropriations having: been car
ried to the credit of the surplus fund,
thirty-tw- o thousand seven hundred
and forty-leve- n dollars and thirty,
six cents :

,For the relies and protection of
autreiied American leamen, ten
thoutand dollars :

For salaries of the in Pa
ns and Madrid, for prosecuting
claims in relation to captures, three
thousand three hundred and fifty dol
lars :

For satisfying a balance due to
John Haberfham, late agent for sup-plyin- g

the troops in Georgia, nine
thousand and fifty-fiv- e dollars and
leventeen cents :

For the relies of sick or disabled
American seamen at New-Orlean- s,

in addition to the appropriations
heretofore made for that purpose,
one thousand dollars : ,

For discharging such sums,as
may, on settlement of their accounts
by the accounting officers ofthetrea-fury- ,

be sound due to persons whole
property was taken for the use of
the militia employed on the expedi-
tion to suppress the former infurrec-tio- n

in the weftern'countiesof Penn-fylvani- a,

one thousand dollars.
Sec. 2. And be it further enabled,

That the several appropriations
herein before made, fliall be paid and
discharged out of the fund of six hun
dred thousand dollars, reserved by
the act making provision for the debt
ot the United States, and out of any
monies in the treasury, not other- -

wile appropriated.
bee. 3. And be it further enabled.

That the sum which (hall be sound
due on a settlement of the accounts
of the militia whoferved on an ex-

pedition c&mmanded by major Tho-
mas

as
Johnson, against the Indians, in

the year one thousand seven hun
dred and ninety-sou- r, be paid our. of
any monies in the trealufy not other-wis- e

appropriated ; the appropriati-
on made by the act of the thirteenth
of May, one thousand eight hundred.
having been carried to the credit ofi
the surplus fund. ly

""" NATIIl. MACON.
Speaker of the House of Representatives

JESSE FHANKLIN, be
President of'tbe Senate, e.

ivurcn 14, 1034.
Approved.
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Impel lal honour's nwfu) hand
SIijII uoi'it hislunely bed.

This inoriim . ilu iDuuinful intelli- -

Gfiice ol tiir- (with ii Mai Liicial1
ALhAAiMUi.A H i,Ul.lUN hJb
saddened this city, and will long afSift
the nation. He waa killed by the Vice- -
President of the United State in 1 duel
sought on the Jersey Ihore, on the morn-

ing as the llthoffuly. Whether Ge
neral Hamilton was, or not, a viftim to
private malignity, fomented by party
rancour, his untimely de,ath will be per
manently legretted by every American,
who remembers the signal fen ices, both
in the cabinet and in the field, which
this acconiphflied scholar, this valient
soldier, this sagacious statesman,
has rendered to a country which with
out his courage and councils, would
have long since mouldered into infignifi- -

cance, or maddened into anarchy
From various and well fiipported tes

timony it appears, that the cause ot ttns
fatal duul was a letter, same time since
pubhfhed, in which it was stated that
General H. had said in conversation,
he thcught Col. Burr, a dangerous man,
and who ought not to be trufted..w-Thij- s

letter, ori&inally nrinted in Albany, was
afterwards republished in New-Yor- k

Cel. Burr, in the- close of the month ot
June, wrote to Gen. Hamilton, reqqi'it
inertoknow whether he had eer untried
anything like the e:iprefiioiif ittnbuudto
him. the General replied that lie had
np remembrance of the converlation a

luded to, and as no particular exprefiions
were indicated in the letter, he could
not undertake to say whether he had or
had not held such a conversation, but is
Col. B. would specify any particular
discourse or fiate any particular words,
they mould be instantly either avowed
or disavowed. Col. Burr replied that it
was not in his power o specify the par-
ticular converfnt on ; but infilied that
General Hamilton should declareTvlie-the- r

he ever bad, in any converattbn
whatever, uled any expreHions deioeato:
ry to the charafter of Col. Burr. "To
this comprehensive and peremptory de-

mand General Hamilton declared lit
was not bound to answer, but again ex- -

preffed his wilhngnefs at once frankly to
avow, or disavow any particular conver-
fation,' which might he specified. Dif.
satisfied with this, Col. B. replied, that
unless General Hamilton gave him a di-re-

ft

answer, he must sight him. Gene-
ral H. declared this improper, that he
could give 110 other answer, and, there- -
tore, must accept the challenge. Bu
as his services had been engaged in feve
ral important causes befoie a court
then in feffion, he could not immediately
nght, but, on the riling ot the court,
he would inform Col. Burr of the time
of meeting. All this pafTed about a
fortnightago. General Hamilton then
fulfilled, as usual, his duty as an advo-

cate, on Monday made his will, on Tues-da- y

attended at hit office, was apparent
ly serene and cheerful,' and gave several
elaborate law opinions. On Wednes-
day, at the dawu, he repaired to Hobo- -

ivcn, in to mcej voi. Uttrr.
On the l Hamilton declared
to his friend and second, that li should
not sire at the cbalenef, dor hid the.
fligliteft wiili to molelt him. '

General H. received the sire of his
antagonist, sell, pronounced hirhfelfa
dead man, and being Conveyed to the
house of a friend at Greenwich, he hr
mediately requested that Bilhop iipbRE
might be tent for. Meanwhile, he
attended by, Mr. Mason of the
church, with whom he converted on the
topic of his approaching difTolution, bj
PRESSED HIS FIRM BELIEF IS CHRIS-
TIANITY, and his fervent hope of

through the merits and
MEDIATION OF OUR BLESSED Rt- -

deljier. He then added is he could
receive the holy sacrament, Ik

thought he could die in tranquility., .

' During the conversation, Mr. Mafg
wished that General H. would bear teffi

imony against the praftice of duellinn- -

which woula be a crowning fervire to
those, which he had already rendered to
his country. 1 he General icplied, that
no man more abhorred the praftice, and
at his death it would be discovered, he
had lest a solemn protest against a custom
lo ferocious and unprincipled. He then
allured Mr. Mason that for a Ion? peri-- '
od, he had been convinced nothing would
appease his antagonist, and though he
had strenuously and sincerely endeavour-
ed it was impoffible to fliun the encoun
ter.

When the Bilhop arrived, Gcn-r- al

Hamilton fervently exprefTed his criti- -
tude to the weeping prelate, and ao-ji-., L.J k..- - rucciareu, inuc mc uocxrines ot our reli
gion enabled him to meet dath wit
fortitude, and that, is he could receivl
the lacrament, rehgnation would enfu- -.

he cherished a liiely and holy hope of!

the mediation ot GOD OUR SAV1
OUR. The Bilhop immediately admi- -
niltercd the lacrament, and from that
moment, the General averred hiinfeif
feappy.

On the 13th, at 2 o'clock, he died.
fijrrounded by a multitude of foi rowing
riends, anXioufly surveying one, so dear

loved, and so fatally lolt.
Solemn, beyond delcriptioa, was the

clbfing scene of his life. In the morn-
ing, he requested that his ii'iends would

present atK conveifation between him
and the Bishop. Genet al Hamilton the'n a

uneclared, with folemmty, t' at when he
went to the field, he had determined not
to sire at Col. Burr, that he retained a

!' in 1 Vir .i in ' , r'i it Ik
in p. ace with ail nun, and,
with that 1l rtaip-i- . !'-- ,
concilcd to d.-ai- t'uO'ih ue knew hiiij
fi lends woi 11 du ner, which
he d.d lunwrit ; is both tio.n r 'iious
... !.. ! .r I.. l.l I ,1 . !,,.laiia uuuiiiai 'caiuij, lit 111.1.1

in deteitation.
I he Bnnop then prayed with the

himian uiffirer, and it au.'ht could
h , .1 .t. ,1 e w a

VG V U.lll-Tt- LUC Uttl k. Ul J. IW iMvliiv.)
it would have been theTe pious orgies,
so fervent and so pathetic. All present
on tlieir knfes and with maity tears, im-

plored Heaven to blcfs andpreftrve, their
friend.

While the rest were absorbed in grief,
the General alone appeared tranquil.

His intrepid soul was unappallrd at
the approach of death, and caltpty. hid-

ing his friends farewell he intreated them
not to moumj for he was happy. He
retained his fentrs to the List, and expir-
ed without a gr.i.t J- -

Thus has perished in the prime of life,
an 1 in the midst of his ufcfulnel's,

HAMILTON, the man

of exalted sentiments, and extensive
views, whole theories guided the states-ma-n,

whose eloquence influenced senate's,
whole delicacy might' have polished
courts, and whole vcrlatile talents bleu-e- d

mankind. He has fallen, not in the
course of nature, not jeopardizing his
lite in the high places ot the field, but by
a private and petty hand, and bjsperpiex-e- d

and sorrowing country makes the pa-

thetic interrogatory of the royal Psalmift:
KNOW YE NO f THAT THERE

IS A GREAT MAN, FALLEN
THIS DA YIN ISRAEL

t Upon opening the Geneial'slwill,
fhcre was sound uidofed in a lettar tt
his wise, written on the 4th inft.n
which he tells hrr, that he had endeav-
oured, by all poffible means, to avoid
this duel, but that h sound it impoffible
unlets by acting in a manner, which
would jullly forfeit her efteern. 'I hat
hcihould certainly fall, and Hie should
receive the letter, aster hi; death. Ht
begs her forgivenefb for being the cauft
ot so much pain to her, and carneftly
entreats her to bear herftlt up under that
load of grief, wth which the would be
overwhelmed, placing a Grm reliance on
a kind Providence, who would uevcr

The friends of General Hamilton
have joined in a request to Governcui
Morns to deliver an oration at Ins fune-
ral He has promised to do
so, is he can fufficientlv conquer his feel-

ings. The funeral is to be
morning at ten o'clock.

NOTICE.
I WILL SELL MY' House and Lot,

In Lexington, or I will barter itfor
Lands In Ohio, lying between Eig
"iiami ana acioto.
3 F. R'IDGELY.

A MEETING OF THE
BACHELORS' CLUB;

WILL be held at the house of Mr
Jdhua Wilson, on Thursday even
ftgthe nth inft. at 6 o'clock," on
bufinefsbf importance. The mem-
bers are required to be punctual in
attendance. Those Bachelor's who
wiih to become members, will make
application on that day.

By order of the Prefidcnt,
William Hart, Sec.

Lexington. iA Aiirrnft iSm.j '
tttot1 mini toTirrv

And for sale at this Office,
LETTERS on the DIVINE UNITY.

AddrefTed to Mr. David Barrow, in
answer to his Letter to a Friend.

By AUGUSriNB. JUSTIN.

ON theiecond Monday in Augutt
1804, will be sold at the court house in Lex
ingtonjforCafli,

Four likely, yountr

NEGllOH; '

en, ore Woman and a sale to
mmence at 12 o'clock. Terms oifjlc will

e made known on that day.

I WILL purchase Bonds, Notes,
jyui;nlcm-- auu uttuuiics un jonn c uwings
it Co. ol the Eourbon Iron Works or I will
aft as agent for the recovery of any monies
due lroin said firm, in the moil speedy manner
r or terms apply to the lublcriber near Lexing

George" Slansell.
August 6, 1804. 3c

THE Grand
Lodge of Ken-luck-

will con-

vene, in the
Lodge Room at
Lexinp-ton- , on
the third Tues-da-s

of September next at ten o'clock,
A. M. The officers, members, and
representatives from the refpedtive
Lodges under our jurisdiction, are
requested to be puncTual in their at
tendance, at that time and place.

liy order of the werihipful Grand
Matter,

Danl. Bradford, Grand Sec.
Lexington, Aug. 6, 5804.

Sott county, fct.
TAKEN up by Robt. Thon.fon.

Bay Horse, right "ind soot white, hrsndnl...t rrn li L... :i.inc un iimimici, uui inn K(,i wit.--
, auoiKWl,h:Kl., fonrvearsold-appiai- fed to 20ds

Acopv. Telle, f.

femes W. Kr-..kb- u D. C.

l'lX0 Dollars Rewai.!
Q TOLEN or STRAYED,ij brie lit hnv horse. 3 ears old. I
hands high, black inane and tail,mea- -
1,. l,n: rr.n,- - whifp hairs on hie
J '

jlegs, walks well, trots fast and paces ;

,HI' Idli la I11UI L iiuu licvv.y ini. 111.
, . .

has no white lpots on nun, is lame in
1, ,1
his neht hind f6ot . He was taken

J
out ot the patture ot rar, Pat.
M'Cullough, on Wednesday night
the 1 8th inft. The above reward
will be given for apprehending the
thief, on Ins beintr convidted ; or is
the horse should be taken up, a hand-som- e

rfyrd will be given for hire
by Alacbean ksf Poxzer.
Lexington, 20th, July, 1804,
1 wilh to purchale a large quanfty of

Flax Seed,
For manufacturing and for exportation.

f Alio, .. quantity of

Hemp Seed, "Z,
To be delivered alter the first of Sep-
tember next, at o y Oil mill, where

LINShliD OIL
of the Gist quality may always b'- - had.

JOHN BOBB.
July 25.

N. B. I hive provided good veffeli
of difFeiei.t lizei lor t o u iinu

rue suBsniur.iziis '
HAVE ji,'lt received from Ncw-Or-Itan- -,

per the boat Jefferioii, Iwbeit
Spiigg, M aster.

123' boxes 1st qualify HaVannah Sujar'
& bairels do. cpanilh Indigo, '
6 puncheons Rum,
gpvey Dtmdop particular Madeira W ine,
I do. Sheny,
63 dot. heft long tort Claret ,
Which will be sold low for approved
notts at 60 and 90 d?ys. Ap; K to

John Jordan. Jr. or
Banks &? Otuings.

Lexington (K.) 2d Jul, 1804.

NOHUi.
LOST a Due Bill drawn b Samlv.

Trotter, ininy name, for 365"
dollars, No. 342, dated SOth August, 18153,"
with a credit entered on thejback ot the f mc
for 29 dollars paid ; and liereas ihid Trot
ters have paid me the lull amount of said bill.
All persons are forewarned from trading for or
purchaling laid bill.

John Hymes.
Le.ington, otl:Iijune, 1804.

FOR SALE.
THE property whereon J now

live, in Lexingteri, tins property has been oc
cupied for a number of j cartas a tavern, it be
ing in a good part of the town for tbir bud-nes- s.

J wi)i take n small farm in part, and the
balance in Cam or Negroes ; for further parti- - ';
culars apply to the fubfcnber, living on tliei--J1
premises.

John Tones.
Lexington, july 17, 1804.

Call at the Green Tree.'
WHERE the fubfuriber continues to keep a

house oi Entertainment for those who pleas
to call on him, and fliall meet with lower
charges than any in Lexington.

f
f

T- - J- -

STATE Oi KtN 1'UtKY.
.1 layette Cjrcuit court, June term, 1804.
ocorge lviottett, complainant,

, . against - ,

John Fuwler,
.

Motes M'Uvain, . John:.. .ii 1.1.v.iiucmiur rxiiincr jun ao.tlnm "(
phrey Marlhall, lohn Varies, John - "
atone, vivion ooouioe, and J ane I n
UUVIC,UClCllUdllL I q

I tin. complainant having nude
iffidavit that he venlv believes his claim de-

pends upon the teltimony of living,witiieus,
md that he does not know of any person or
persons who set up any claim to the" land in
the bill mentioned, except the above n;nitd
defendants, leave is granted him, as roihole
who miy have a claim or tlaim to the fiid
land, who are not made defendants to thebiP,
to advertise the timaand place of rakmir the
depositions of witnefles herein, six times in
the Kentucky Gazette, agreeably to law.

A copy. 'rede,
Jbos. Bociley, C.F.C.C.

I SHALL proceed on the twent-
ieth dy of November next, t take the de
positions of Samuel M'Oowell, f hn Maxwell,
Wm. Steele and itobert Moffctt, to prove the
beginning coiner, lines, and special calls ol the
one thousand acres of land by furve , which
s iituate on bouth Elthom, and Sn nnon's

run, in Fayette and 'SVoodfcrd counties, which
I hold by virtue of the following survey. (to
wit.) " Surveyed for George MofFetr, by vir
tue of the governor's warrant, and agreeable
to the King of Great Britain's proclamation
of 1763, one thousand acre? of Ian I, in Fin --

castle county, on ihe waters of Elkhorn creek,
"cginning ai a iugar nee onu Buckeye, and
running thence No 20 East, 300 poles, crof-fin- g

a branch, to 2 sugar trees, No. 70 Well,
540 poles, crofiing 3 branches and a creek
to two buckeyes, So. 20 Well, 300 poles to
two fugai trees, thence South 70 F.aft, 54.
poles to the beginning.

Jno. Floyd, Afft.
July 10th, 1775.

Wm. Preston, S.F.C."
Xu order to perpetuate the same, I (hill miet
at the heginning corner of the laid furvev at
fen o'clock, and continue tjking the i.nd de
positions until they are all tiken.

I fliall alio, on the twentv day of No
vember next, between the hours ol ten in the
morning and five in the alternoon, at the house
of Win. Worlcr, tavern keeper in tanford,
Lincoln coun'v, taKe tnr- - fepolition ol
Jno- - Martin, loi the same purpoie.

Georg; Moftett.
July i6rh, ic4.

WILL start with the (a, . irom Nj r.I Br.idlt-y- door ee l"oidiv and'
I hui lilav Tiiornin r at d y lit 1 ', ai runk
totl-- ULYMW VN MTJNGS during-'h-

picfent feab n I' h ut '
,1 .

m iv eiitt.' e tbaebcn uci nifri-r- l

ing evcnilig ,t Iattft.
Geo. Sjze-ir- c' .

Jl'j- - :it' jJ4.
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